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ABSTRACT

Purpose: We compared incline and level training sessions as usually used in elite 400-m runners through stride kinematics and muscular activity measurements.

Methods: Nine highly trained 400-m ramiers (international and French national level) performed two maximal velocity sprints: 1) 300-m on level ground (LEV) and 2) 250-m on an incline ground (INC) characterized by a mean ± SD grade of 5.4 ± 0.7%. Kinematics (250 Hz) and electromyography parameters (root mean square [RMS] and integrated electromyography [iEMG] measurements) were analyzed (from 40- to 50-m phases).

Results: INC induced a decrease in running velocity compared to LEV (6.28 ± 0.38 vs 7.56 ± 0.38 ms⁻¹) explained by a reduction in stride length (-14.2%) and stride rate (-7.4%) and by an increase in push-off time (+26.4%). Kinematics analysis indicated that the lower limbs were more flexed during INC running. Concerning the level of activity of the lower limb muscles, the major findings pointed out the decrease in RMS for semitendinosus and biceps femoris muscles during the contact phase and for vastus lateralis during its concentric phase. However, iEMG of both semitendinosus and biceps femoris muscles remained constant during both contact and push-off phases.

Conclusion: Our results are clearly different from those of previous studies carried out at similar absolute velocities in both LEV and INC conditions, which were not the case in this study. The lower running velocity marking INC running was associated with a decrease in the activation of the hamstrings. Trainers should particularly consider this lower level of activation of the hamstrings muscles during INC maximal sprint.
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It has been widely accepted by coaches that incline (INC) sprint training could improve level (LEV) running performance. Indeed, training methods intending to improve sprint performance have included INC running sessions performed at high velocities (3). Although these training sessions are designed to enhance muscular loading applied to the hip, knee, and ankle extensors (4), it has not been well demonstrated whether INC sprint training could be effective for LEV running performance.

From a mechanical point of view, during INC running, lower limb muscles should generate additional net mechanical work to increase the potential energy of the body. The greater demand for mechanical work as the slope increases might be met by an increase in power output at all joints or only a subset of joints. Using inverse dynamics, Roberts and Belliveau (20) demonstrated that the increase in work output with increasing slope resulted in increases in net work done at the hip level, whereas the knee and ankle kept on producing similar work outputs at all slopes. These authors made the hypothesis that this additional work may be developed by hip extensor muscles such as gluteus maximus, biceps femoris, or semitendinosus (16).

The hypothesis according to which a greater work is produced by the hip extensor muscles during incline running was tested using magnetic resonance imaging (21,22). The results of these studies have shown a greater total activation of the lower limb muscles during INC running compared to LEV treadmill running with similar activations of the hip extensors (21,22). However, this technique only gives an indirect indication of the global activity level of the muscles and does not allow a precise comparison between muscles (11). In contrast, with surface electromyography (EMG) measurements, Swanson and Caldwell (23) reported higher activation levels of the hip extensors during incline treadmill running at a slope of 30% and a velocity of 4.5 \text{s}^{-1} when compared with level running under similar conditions.

All the protocols carried out in the previously mentioned studies were performed on treadmills at different grades and aimed to compare exercises performed in INC and LEV conditions at the same absolute submaximal velocity (e.g., 4.5 \text{m/s} \text{1} in both LEV and INC running (23)). However, training sessions of elite athletes are performed in field conditions (on a track or a road) and at higher running velocities, i.e., somewhat far from these standard non-maximal laboratory conditions. Furthermore, no information is available concerning the mechanical and neuromuscular parameters in such all-out running conditions. Moreover, the activity of the lower limb muscles and several kinematic parameters showed systematic changes between overground and treadmill running (18). In light of this specificity of overground running conditions and of the highly particular adaptations to maximal running velocity induced by sprinting compared to high-but-not-maximal velocities, we thought that a comparison of biomechanical and neuromuscular parameters measured during exercises performed both in field conditions and at a similarly relative maximal intensity could be important for coaches to better understand the specific adaptations occurring during such INC training exercises.

Therefore, the purpose of this study is to document, in elite-level athletes, the effects of INC maximal sprint running performed during a training session on mechanical and neuromuscular parameters. INC running, compared to LEV running, was expected to induce an increase in the activation of the hip extensors and to alter stride and hip kinematics.

METHODS

Subjects and experimental protocol. Nine highly trained 400-m runners, eight women and one man, all members of the French national team, gave their written informed consent to participate in the study. Their age, body mass, height, and personal record on 400 m were 25.9 ± 4.2 yr, 59.9 ± 7.8 kg, 171.0± 5.4 cm, and 55.51 ± 1.61 s, respectively, for the women and 21 yr, 77 kg, 184 cm, and 46.51 s for the man. This study conforms to the recommendations of the Declaration of Helsinki and has been approved by the local ethics committee.

Two sprint conditions were examined: 1) 250-m INC running at maximal velocity and at a mean ± SD
grade of 5.4 ± 0.7% on an outdoor road and 2) 300-m LEV running at maximal velocity on a standard synthetic indoor track. Different running distances were chosen to limit the difference in running time between both conditions. Indoor and outdoor tracks were chosen aiming to respect the training conditions of the athletes. After a typical warm-up, subjects performed the 300-m maximal LEV sprint followed by a 60-min recovery and the 250-m maximal INC sprint. The EMG activity from the vastus lateralis (VL), gluteus maximus (GM), rectus femoris (RF), biceps femoris (BF), semitendinosus (ST), tibialis anterior (TA), gastrocnemius (GA), and soleus (SOL) muscles was recorded during both running sessions. At the same time, contact ($T_c$) and flight times ($T_f$) were measured with FSR pressure sensors (Interlink, UK) taped on the insole of each shoe, facing the heel and the first metatarsal (big toe) regions. Each pair of sensors was connected in series allowing detection of the instants of heel-strike and toe-off and thus measurement of $T_c$ and $T_f$ for each step in field conditions, as described earlier (17). Kinematics of the left leg for one complete step was recorded by high-speed video. Because of the slope, the camera was placed 50-m after the starting line of LEV running and 40-m after that of INC running, to be located within the maximal velocity phase in both conditions.

**Running velocity and step kinematics.** Running velocity (in meters per second) was measured over the entire distance by photocells (Microgate, Bolzano, Italy) placed every 50 m. Step rate (SR in hertz) was calculated from $T_c$ and $T_f$ (in seconds) over 50 m (between 40 and 90 m beyond the starting line). Step length (SL in meters) was calculated over the same part of the sprint from running velocity and SR values.

The sagittal plane motion of seven retroreflective markers defining the extremities of the foot, leg, thigh, and hip segments was recorded at 250 Hz using a video camera (Sony, Tokyo, Japan; see Fig. 1 for details). The twodimensional coordinates of the markers were digitized using a motion analysis system (Simi Reality Motion Systems GmbH, Unterschleissheim, Germany). After proper scaling, the raw coordinate data were smoothed with a 4-point moving average filter. One whole stride cycle (i.e., from one left foot strike to the next ipsilateral foot strike) was analyzed for each condition (LEV and INC). During the contact phase, joint angles were calculated as the angles between adjacent segments (Fig. 1). Finite difference methods were used to calculate linear and angular velocity data for each segment. As described in Figure 2, selected kinematic parameters at key moments in the gait cycle were calculated. The path diagram of the foot relative to the reference point at the great trochanter allowed to calculate foot position, hip, knee, and ankle angles at foot strike, foot directly under the hip, and toe-off moments. The description of the different calculated kinematic parameters is presented in Figure 2.

**Electromyography.** The electrical activity of eight lower limb muscles was monitored with pairs of surface Ag/AgCl electrodes (Blue Sensor; Ambu Ltd., Copenhagen, Denmark) placed on the skin with a 2-cm interelectrode distance. The electrodes were placed longitudinally with respect to the underlying muscle fiber arrangement and located according to recommendations by SENIAM (Surface EMG for the Non-Invasive Assessment of Muscles) (10). Before electrode application, the skin was shaved and cleaned with alcohol to minimize impedance. The wires connected to the electrodes were well secured with tape to avoid movement-induced artifacts. Raw EMG signals were preamplified (with a gain of 375) close to the electrodes, band-pass-filtered (8-500 Hz), amplified (ME6000P16; Mega Electronics, Ltd., Kuopio, Finland), and analog-to-digital converted at a sampling rate of 1 kHz. The data logger of the ME6000 biomonitor recorded the signal of the FSR sensors, allowing temporal synchronization with EMG signals.

Raw EMG data were high-pass-filtered at 20 Hz using a dual-pass, fourth-order Butterworth filter to eliminate possible movement artifacts. Muscular activity was quantified using the EMG signal recorded during the different phases of the stride. This signal was full-wave-rectified and the root mean square (RMS) was computed with a 20-ms moving window. The EMG of each muscle was measured at 250 m for INC and 300 m for LEV running. From these recordings, five strides were analyzed (from the 10th to the 15th stride alter the start of the exercise, which corresponded to the passage of the runner in the shot of the camera). The data from these five strides were averaged to obtain a mean RMS envelope for each muscle (Fig. 3). Then, the RMS values of the contact and flight phases were calculated for each muscle. During the contact phase, the RMS of braking and push-off phases was
calculated. Furthermore, the RMS of monoarticular muscles (SOL and VL) was also calculated for concentric and eccentric phases of the contact, which were determined from the changes in knee and hip joint angles obtained from video analysis. Lastly, integrated electromyography (iEMG) was also calculated for each of the aforementioned conditions.

Statistics. Descriptive statistics were calculated for the selected kinematic, foot motion pattern, and EMG values. All data are presented as mean ± SD. After a normality test, a Wilcoxon test was used to test the main effect of running condition on each parameter. All significant differences reported are at \( P \leq 0.05 \) unless otherwise noted.

RESULTS

Running velocity and step kinematics. Subjects reached a significantly lower velocity in the INC condition (7.56 ± 0.41 vs 6.28 ± 0.38 m\(^{-1}\)). This lower velocity was associated with significantly lower SR and SL in the INC condition than in the LEV condition (Table 1). The absolute \( T_c \) was longer during the INC condition compared to LEV condition, which was associated with an increase in pushoff time (+26.4%; Table 1). \( T_f \) was not different between INC and LEV.

All the results concerning kinematics are presented in Table 1. Compared to LEV, INC induced several significant \( (P \leq 0.05) \) changes in stance kinematics: a lower FFP, a lower FHF, a higher knee flexion at foot strike, and a higher hip flexion when the foot is directly below the hip (Table 1). In other words, lower limbs were more flexed during contact in INC running. When focusing on the braking phase only, the range of motion (ROM) of the knee in the INC condition is smaller than in the LEV condition. However, during the push-off phase, no difference was observed in the ROM between INC and LEV conditions (Table 1).

EMG activity over the five averaged strides. The EMG signal of GM could not be analyzed because too much noise was recorded on this specific channel for a part of the subjects. The analysis of the five averaged strides showed that no difference was observed in RMS or iEMG for all the muscles studied.

EMG activity during contact and flight phases. A lower RMS value was found for BF and ST during the contact phase in the INC compared to the LEV condition (Fig. 4A).

However, iEMG of both muscles was not significantly lower in the INC condition. During the flight phase, the RMS of BF and ST was not significantly different between LEV and INC running. Only the RMS of VL was significantly lower in the INC condition (Fig. 4B). The iEMG of the VL was also significantly lower (35.2 ± 30.7 vs 25.7 ± 21.8; \( P \leq 0.05 \)).

EMG activity during braking and push-off phases. The analysis of the braking and push-off phases during contact showed no significant difference in the RMS between LEV and INC conditions for all muscles (Fig. 4C, D). Only the RMS of BF during push-off was slightly (but not significantly) lower in INC running (261.0 ± 199.7 vs 167.4 ± 143.9 mV, \( P = 0.08 \); Fig. 4D). No significant differences were observed in iEMG during these phases.

EMG activity during concentric and eccentric phases (monoarticular muscles). During the concentric phase of the VL, the RMS was lower in INC than in LEV running condition (57.9 ± 62.0 vs 70.2 ± 65.1 mV; \( P \leq 0.05 \)). A similar tendency was observed for the SOL (163.8 ± 47.8 vs 237.1 ± 86.5 mV; \( P = 0.08 \)).

DISCUSSION

The results of this study showed that INC sprint running induced a decrease in running velocity caused by a decrease in both SL and SR (14.2% and 7.4%, respectively) and a 26.4% increase in push-off time. Kinematic parameters were also modified: the knee angle at foot strike, the hip angle when the foot is directly below the hip, and the ROM of the knee and the ankle during contact were reduced in INC running. In other words, lower limbs were more flexed during INC running. However, the
variation in kinematics did not induce large modifications of the foot path diagram. Concerning muscular activation, the major findings concern the decrease in the RMS of ST and BF during contact and the decrease in that of VL during its concentric phase in INC sprint running. However, the level of neuromuscular activity of the other muscles studied remained similar between LEV and INC.

**Step kinematics.** Our data showed that, compared to level running, uphill sprint running induced a 4% reduction in knee angle at foot strike, a 15% reduction in hip angle when the foot is directly below the hip, and 38% and 17% reductions in the ROM of the knee and of the ankle, respectively, during the braking phase. It should be noted that these data were obtained from a limited data sample because only one complete stride cycle could be analyzed for each condition (LEV and INC). That said, these results are similar to those obtained by Paradisis and Cooke (19) who have demonstrated a decrease in the trunk, shank, and thigh angles during the braking phase. In the latter study, these modifications induced a significant 22.5% decrease in foot strike position relative to the vertical position of the hip (FSP in our study) during uphill sprint running. Contrary to these authors, we did not observe any significant decrease in FSP despite the decrease in both hip and knee angles. This discrepancy can be attributed to the method of FSP estimation used by Paradisis and Cooke who computed the distance between the foot and a line perpendicular to the running surface, which was the vertical projection of the center of mass at touchdown and not that of the theoretical middle of the hip (as defined in the present study, i.e., the great trochanter).

Furthermore, the 17% increase in T_c during INC running observed in the present study is much larger than that of the 3% previously reported by Paradisis and Cooke (19). This difference could be attributed to the lower slope they used (3% vs 5.4% in the present study). The lower slope used by Paradisis and Cooke induced a lower decrease in running velocity during INC than that observed in the present study. Indeed, with T_c being inversely related to the running velocity (5), one could have expected an increase in T_c with decreasing velocity. Thus, a slight change in the slope seems to have a great influence on both running velocity and T_c. Therefore, it seems that coaches and athletes have to be very careful when choosing the slope during INC sprint running training sessions.

On the field, sprinting on incline surfaces is often used as a form of specific strength and power training that is considered by coaches to provide a highly specific forward sprint training load, more specific than that reached through other forms of resistance exercise such as weight training. Considering the decrease in maximal running velocity and the increase in T_c observed in the present study, it is not obvious that a positive transfer may occur from INC sprint training to horizontal LEV sprint performance. An interesting result is the increase in push-off time in the INC condition although the SL was shorter than in the LEV condition. Indeed, the higher relative part of the propulsive phase during contact in uphill sprinting and the increase in resistance associated with the slope may overload the muscles, which contributes to the force production during push-off.

**EMG.** In contrast with the latter data, the decrease in RMS for BF and ST during the contact phase associated with the decrease in RMS for VL during its concentric phase did not support the aforementioned hypothesis of an increase in muscular loading during the push-off phase. Aiming to compare similar velocities during INC and LEV running, Gottschall and Kram (8) have shown that the normal (i.e., in the direction perpendicular to the ground) impact force and the parallel (i.e., in the direction parallel to the ground) braking impulse are lower and that the parallel propulsive impulse is higher during INC running. This increase was associated with a longer push-off time and a higher peak propulsive parallel force. As a consequence, the increase in propulsive parallel impulse allowed subjects to maintain a similar velocity during INC and LEV running. However, in our study, the fact that running velocity decreased during INC versus LEV running could be associated with a decrease in propulsive parallel impulse (8). Hence, with push-off time being longer for an equivalent impulse, it seems reasonable to hypothesize that the peak and/or mean propulsive parallel force applied to the ground is lower during INC sprint running. As a consequence, the decrease in RMS of BF and ST during the contact phase may be partly associated with this decrease in propulsive parallel force. However, the increase in pushoff time could also lead to an increase in the time of activation of BF and ST. This is confirmed by the stability of iEMG of both muscles during contact and push-off phases. Thus, during INC running, BF and ST could be less activated (as shown by the lower RMS values
 obtenu pendant la phase de contact) mais pour une plus longue durée. Nous avons considéré que les muscles fessiers et les autres extrémités des muscles du précédent ont été considérés pour compléter cette comparaison. Les études futures pourraient également examiner le niveau et le temps de l’activation des autres muscles des membres inférieurs.

En se référant aux différentes phases de la foulée, la diminution de l’activité musculaire de BF et ST pendant la phase de contact n’est pas en accord avec les études antérieures montrant une activité similaire ou supérieure des muscles extenseurs de la hanche pendant les courses INC (21-23). Ces divergences pourraient être expliquées par les différentes vitesses de course atteintes. Comme mentionné précédemment, les vitesses de course rapportées dans ces études ont été réglées à la même valeur pendant les courses LEV et INC. Dans le présent étude, qui était basé sur des efforts à vitesse maximum, la vitesse de course maximale pendant INC (par rapport à LEV) pourrait expliquer la diminution de l’activité musculaire de BF et ST (9,12,13,16).

Pendant le cycle de foulée, VL est activé concentriquement à la fin de la phase d’oscillation et élocutoirement au début de la phase de contact (9,12,16). La fonction principale de VL pendant la course est de tendre la hanche pendant le terminal swing et potentiellement stabiliser la patella (16). Par conséquent, l’activité de VL avant l’extension maximale de la jambe avant a été démontrée pour diminuer en fonction de la vitesse de course (12,16). Les résultats actuels confirment cette observation, montrant que, pendant sa phase concentrique, la RMS de VL diminue de 35% en condition INC. De plus, la baisse de l’activité de VL pourrait être associée à la baisse de l’extension de la jambe avant et au plus petit angle du genou à l’impact pendant INC. À ce stade, un autre constat devient nécessaire : quelle est la raison pour laquelle les entraîneurs utilisent les sessions d’entraînement en incliné ?

Differents hypothèses peuvent être formulées en se référant aux adaptations différentes se produisant pendant les courses INC. Une explication peut être trouvée dans la similitude mécanique entre les courses INC et la phase d’accélération d’un sprint (6,7). En effet, les courses INC ont induit une accélération plus longue ; une adaptation également observée pendant la phase d’accélération d’un sprint (15). Cette augmentation pourrait être due à la longueur du temps disponible pour l’application de force et donc à des impulsions positives élevé, pouvant conduire à une augmentation à chaque pas. Une deuxième explication peut être trouvée dans la diminution de l’activité des muscles du hamstring. En effet, cette diminution peut avoir, en conséquence, de protection contre les blessures des muscles du hamstring. L’importance des blessures des muscles du hamstring dans la traumatologie est bien documentée et les courses à vitesse élevée est particulièrement associée à un risque de blessure des muscles du hamstring (1,2). Ces auteurs ont démontré que tous les sujets d’un groupe de 18 sprinters avait été blessé pendant une course de sprint compétitif et que les blessures de muscles du hamstring étaient dans le long head de la BF. Les blessures des muscles du hamstring sont souvent préjudiciables à l’athlète, causant un absence prolongée de compétition et des taux élevés de récurrence de blessures. Par conséquent, il peut être hypothesé que les courses INC sont plus préparés au contraste induit par les courses LEV maximal running and especially...
during competitions. Therefore, INC sprint training sessions could be coupled with LEV sprint training sessions to better prepare hamstrings to be maximally activated. Another explanation could be found regarding the amount of work. The decrease in the activity of the hamstrings associated with the decrease in vertical impact force (8) could allow a greater amount of training load than in LEV running. To confirm this last hypothesis, the effect of fatigue during INC sprint running remains to be investigated (personal data in preparation).

In conclusion, INC sprint running induced a decrease in running velocity and led to numerous modifications of the running pattern. Step kinematics were modified, with decreasing SL and SR and increased push-off time, and the lower limbs were more flexed during INC running. Concerning muscular activation, the major findings concerned the whole decrease in the RMS for ST and BF during the contact phase and in the RMS for VL during its concentric phase. Hamstrings muscles were less activated but for a longer time during contact. These results suggest that INC sprint running could be beneficial to performance of the specific acceleration phase of a sprint start and to help reduce the level of activation of the hamstrings during maximal sprint session.

The authors are grateful to the French Athletics Federation and the French Ministry of Sport for their financial support.
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FIGURE 1 - Convention used for the calculation of the three joint angles from marker coordinates of the different segments: foot (from the fifth metatarsal to the posterior surface of the calcaneus), shank (from the lateral malleolus to the lateral epicondyle of femur), thigh (from the femur lateral epicondyl to the great trochanter), and hip (from the anterior superior iliac spine to the posterior superior iliac spine).
FIGURE 2 - Typical path diagram of the foot relative to the hip during LEG running. This path diagram is plotted using the two-dimensional coordinates of the fifth metatarsal and the great trochanter reference points. Black and gray triangles represent the fifth metatarsal during flight and contact phases, respectively.
FIGURE 3 - Activity patterns of the biceps femoris (BF) and semitendinosus (ST) muscles during incline (INC; solid line) and level running (LEV; dotted line) obtained from a typical subject. Five strides were averaged to obtain this RMS envelope. The beginning of the averaging corresponds to the foot strike moment and the end corresponds to the end of the stride (next foot strike of the same leg). The first series of vertical lines correspond to the end of the braking phase in INC (solid line) and LEV (dotted line) conditions. The second series of vertical lines correspond to the end of the push-off phase in INC (solid line) and LEV (dotted line) conditions.
FIGURE 4 - Differences in RMS measured during contact (A), flight (B), braking (C), and push-off (D) phases during level (LEV) and incline (INC) running for the muscles studied: vastus lateralis (VL), rectus femoris (RF), biceps femoris (BF), semitendinosus (ST), tibialis anterior (TA), gastrocnemius (GA), and soleus (S). *P ≤ 0.05.
TABLE 1. Effect of slope on running kinematics: contact time ($T_c$), flight time ($T_f$), step rate (SR), step length (SL), horizontal distance covered by the hip during the stance phase (DHS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Level (mean ± SD)</th>
<th>Incline (mean ± SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Velocity and step kinematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$T_c$ (s)</td>
<td>0.117 ± 0.006</td>
<td>0.137 ± 0.004*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braking Lime (s)</td>
<td>0.049 ± 0.004</td>
<td>0.050 ± 0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Push-off Lime (s)</td>
<td>0.068 ± 0.003</td>
<td>0.086 ± 0.008*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$T_f$ (s)</td>
<td>0.128 ± 0.010</td>
<td>0.132 ± 0.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR (Hz)</td>
<td>3.90 ± 0.15</td>
<td>3.61 ± 0.11*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL (m)</td>
<td>2.12 ± 0.13</td>
<td>1.82 ± 0.14*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity (m•s$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>7.56 ± 0.41</td>
<td>6.28 ± 0.38*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot path parameters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSP (m)</td>
<td>0.404 ± 0.018</td>
<td>0.352 ± 0.066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOFP (m)</td>
<td>-0.464 ± 0.044</td>
<td>-0.510 ± 0.071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHS (m)</td>
<td>0.868 ± 0.052</td>
<td>0.862 ± 0.124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP (m)</td>
<td>0.587 ± 0.029</td>
<td>0.485 ± 0.063*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFP (m)</td>
<td>-0.685 ± 0.095</td>
<td>-0.757 ± 0.039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FHF (m)</td>
<td>0.112 ± 0.035</td>
<td>0.078 ± 0.028*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHF (m)</td>
<td>0.570 ± 0.225</td>
<td>0.601 ± 0.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angles at foot strike (°)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\theta$ Hip</td>
<td>55.3 ± 9.2</td>
<td>47.1 ± 4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\theta$ Knee</td>
<td>149.4 ± 4.3</td>
<td>143.4 ± 2.6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\theta$ Ankle</td>
<td>102.6 ± 6.9</td>
<td>96.2 ± 7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angles at foot directly below the hip (°)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\theta$ Hip</td>
<td>66.4 ± 4.3</td>
<td>57.5 ± 3.0*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\theta$ Knee</td>
<td>126.5 ± 10.0</td>
<td>129.2 ± 5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\theta$ Ankle</td>
<td>69.9 ± 8.3</td>
<td>69.2 ± 3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angles at toe-off (°)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\theta$ Hip</td>
<td>95.9 ± 8.5</td>
<td>95.8 ± 7.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\theta$ Knee</td>
<td>151.6 ± 14.7</td>
<td>159.4 ± 5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\theta$ Ankle</td>
<td>104.5 ± 10.8</td>
<td>103.9 ± 7.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROM during braking (°)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>13.1 ± 6.8</td>
<td>7.9 ± 4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee</td>
<td>-22.9 ± 9.3</td>
<td>-14.3 ± 7.4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankle</td>
<td>-32.7 ± 5.0</td>
<td>-27.1 ± 4.4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROM during push-off (°)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>29.4 ± 8.0</td>
<td>38.3 ± 7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee</td>
<td>25.1 ± 5.8</td>
<td>30.2 ± 4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankle</td>
<td>34.7 ± 9.5</td>
<td>34.8 ± 9.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selected kinematic parameters at key moments in the gait cycle were calculated relative to the reference point at the great trochanter. We calculated foot position at foot strike (FSP) and toe-off (TOFP). Positions were also calculated for the following typical moments: furthest back foot position (BFP), highest point behind the foot strike position (BHF), furthest forward foot position (FFP), and foot height at the latter moment (FHF).

* $P \leq 0.05$. 